Adaptation Model for Health related Quality of Life among Women in Mining and Agricultural Community

Adaptive System
- Biopsychosocial
  - Structural: Age, education, employment, economy, type of family, resources
  - Social: Illness, domestic violence
  - Contextual: Education, work
  - Residual: Biophysical, environmental changes

Adaptive/Coping Process
- Physiological-physical
  - Health and illness
  - Son preference
  - Birth intervals
  - Cognitive coping
- Stimuli
  - Focal: Illness, domestic violence
  - Contextual: Education, work
  - Residual: Biophysical, environmental changes

Adaptive Mode
- Interdependence
  - Social participation
  - Marital relationship and support
- Role function
  - Role development
  - Role performance
  - Role taking
- Emotional coping
  - Communication
- Social coping
- Cognitive coping

Adaptive Behavior
- Adaptive Response
  - Good Health related quality of life
  - Coping
- Ineffective/Maladaptive Response
  - Poor Health related quality of life
  - Poor coping